It was in confequence of witneffing this lingular recovery, that a woman, whofe child was nearly in the fame fituation, determined to try the efficacy of the yeaft, and in a month the patient was reftored, to the inexpreilible joy of the mother and furprife of thole who had been acquainted with the circumftances. During the adfniniftration of the yeaft to both, no other medicine was reforted to, nor were they attentive to diet. I never knew it given in fuch a cafe before-} but as it has been productive of the moft happy effects in the two fir ft, I (hall not only recommend it to every one, but the firft opportunity that occurs fhall give it another trial* The yeaft preferred was the iteweft, becaufe it Was not fo aperient as the ftale, and to both the children it was given by itfelf i it neither occafioned naufea, flatulence, nor pain.
If you think this information worthy a place in your excellent publication, I fhall feel myfelf honoured by its infertion ^ and hope fome gentleman of extenfive practice will obferve its influence, and favour the public with'his obfervations*
